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P R E F A C E.

IN an age advanced to the higheft degree of
refinement, that fpecies of curioflty commences,.

which is bufied in contemplating the progrefs of

focial life^ in difplaying the gradations of fcience,.

and in tracing the trandtions frora barbarifm to

eivility.

That thefe fpeculations fhould become the fa~

vourite purfuits, and the fafhionable topics, of fuch

a period, is extremely natural . We look back on

the favage condition of our anceftors with the

triumph of fuperiority; we are pleafed to mark the

fteps by which we have been raifed from rudenefs to

elegance: and our refle&ions on this fubjedfc are accom-

panied with a confcious pride, anfing in great meafure

from a tacit comparifon of the infinite difproportion
between the feeble efForts of remote ageŝ and our

prefent improvements in knowledge.
In
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In the mean time, the manners, monuments,

cuftoms, pra&ices, and opinions of antiquity, by
forming fo ftrong a contraft with thofe of our own
times, and by exhibiting human nature and human
inventions in new lights, in unexpe&ed appearances,
and in various forms, are obje&s which forcibly
ftrike a feeling Imagination.

Nor does this fpe&acle afford nothing more than
a fruitlefs gratification to the fancy. It teaches us
to fet a juft eftimation on our own acquifitions;
and encourages us to cherifh that cultivation, which
is fo clofely conne&ed with the exiftence and the
exercife of every focial virtue.

On thefe principles, to develope the dawnings of
genius, and to purfue the progrefs of our national
poetry, from a rude origin and obfcure beginnings,
to its perfedKon in a polifhed age, muit prove an
intcrefting and inftrudive inveftigation. But a hif.
tory of poetry, for another reafon, yet on the fame
principles, muft be more efpecially produktive of en-
tertainment and Utility. I mean, as it is an art,whofe
objecl is human fociety: as it has the peculiar merit,
in its Operations on that objed , of faithfully re-
jcording the features of the times, and of pre-

ferving
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•ferving the moft picturefque and exprefllve repre-
fentations of manners : and , becaufe the firft mo-

numents of compofition in every nation are thofe
of the poet , as it pofferTes the additional advantage
of tranfmitting to pofterity genuine deliheations of
Life in its limpleft ftages . Let me add , that anec-
dotes of the rudiments of a favourite art will always-
be particularly pleaflng . The more early fpeci-
mens of poetry muft ever amufe , in proportion
to the pleafure which we receive from its finifhed
productions.

Much however depends on the execution of fuch a
delign , and my readers are to decide in what degree
I have done juftice to fo fpecious and promifing'
a difquifitien . Yet a few more words will not
be perhaps improper , in vindication , or rather in
explanation , of the manner in which my work has
been conducl :ed. I am fure I do not mean , nor can

I pretend , to apologife for its defecls..

I have chofe to exhibit the hiftory of our poetry
in a chronological feries : not diftributing my mat¬
ter into detached articles , of periodical divifions , or
of general heads . Yet I have not always adhered fo
fcrupuloufly to the regularity of annals , but that |

A 2 have.
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have often deviatcd into incidental digreffions5 and
have fometimes ftopped in the courfe of my career,
Tor the fake of recapitulation, for the purpofe of
colle&ing fcattered notices into a fingle and uniform
point of view, for the more exad infpection of a
topic which required a feparate confideration, or for a
comparative furvey of the poetry of other nations.

A few years ago, Mr. Mason, with that liberality
which ever accompanies true genius, gave me an
authentic copy of Mr. Pope's fcheme of a Hiftory
of Englifh Poetry, in which our poets were claffed
under their fuppofed refpeclive fchools. The late
lamented Mr. Gray had alfo proje&ed a work of
this kind, and tranflated fome Runic odes for its
illuftration, now publifhed : but foon relinquifhing
the profecution of a defign, which svould have de-
tained him from his own noble inventions, he moft
obligingly condefcended to favour me with the fub«
ftance of his plan, which I found to be that of Mr,
Pope, confiderably enlarged, extended, and improved.

It is vanity in me to have mentioned thefe Com¬
munications. But I am apprehenfive my vanity
will juftly be thought much greater, when it fhall
appear, that in giving the hiftory of Englifh poetry,

I have
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I have rejected the ideas of men who are its raoft
diftinguifhed Ornaments . To confefs the real truth,
upon examination and experiment , I foon difcovered
their mode of treating my fubject , plaußble as it is,
and brilliant in theory , to be attended with difficul-
ties and inconveniencies , and produktive of embaraff-
ment both to the reader and the writer . Like other

ingenious fyftems, it facrificed much ufeful intelli-
gence to the obfervance of arrangement ; and in the
place of that fatisfaction which refults from a clearnefs
and a fulnefs of Information , feemed only to fubfti-
tute the merit of difpoßtion , and the praife of contri-
vance . The conftraint impofed by a mechanical atten¬
tion to this diftribution , appeared to me to deftroy
that free exertion of refearch with which fuch a

hiftory ought to be executed , and not eafily recon-
cileable with that complication , variety , and extent
of materials , which it ought to comprehend.

The method I have purfued , on one account at:
leaft , feems preferable to all others . My performance,
in its prefent form, exhibits without tranfpofition the
gradual improvements of our poetry , at the ' fame
time that it uniformly reprefents the progreffion of
our language.

Some
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Some perhaps will be of opinion , that thcfe annals
ought to have commenced with a view of the Saxon
poetry . But befides that a legitimate illuftration of
that jejune and intricate fubjecl would have almoft
doubled mylabour , that the Saxon language is familiär
only to a few learned antiquaries , that our Saxon
poems are for the moft part little more than religious
rhapfodies, and that fcarce any compoütions remain
marked with the native images of that people in their
pagan ftate , every reader that reflects but for a mo-
ment on our political eftablifhment muft perceive,
that the Saxon poetry has no connection with. the
nature and purpofe of my prefent undertaking . Be-
fore the Norman acceflion, which fu cceeded to the
Saxon government , we were an unfpfmed and an
unfettled race. That mighty revolution obliterated
almoft all relation to the former inhabitants of this
ifland ; and produced that fignal change in our
policy , conftitution , and public manners , the effe&s
of which have reached modern times . The begin-
ning of thefe annals feems therefore to be moft
properly dated from that era, when our national
character began to dawn.

It was recommended to me, by a perfon eminent
in the republic of letters , totally to exclude from

thefe
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thefe volumes any mention of the Englifh . drama . I
am very fenfible that a juft hiftory of our Stage is
alonc fufficient to form an entire and extenfive work;

and this argument , which is by no means pre-
cluded by the attempt here ofFered to the public,
ftill remains feparately to be difcuffed, at large , and
in form . But as it was profeffedly my intention to
comprife every fpecies of Englifh Poetry , this , among
the reft , of courfe claimed a place in thefe annals,
and necefTarily feil into my general defign . At
the fame time , as in this fituation it could only
become a fubordinate objecl:, it was impoffible
I fhould examine it with that critical preci-
ßon and particularity , which fo large , fo curious,
and fo important an article of our poetical literature
demands and deferves. To have confidered it in its

füll extent , would have produced the unwieldy
excrefcence of a difproportionate epifode : not to
have confidered it at all , had been an omiffion,
which muft detrad from the integrity of my intended
plan . I flatter myfelf however , that from evidences
hitherto unexplored , I have recovered hints which
may facilitate the labours of thofe , who mall here-
after be inclined to inveftigate the antient ftate of
dramatic exhibition in this country , with due com-
prehenfion and accuracy.

*B 2 It
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It will probably be remarked , that the citations in

the firft volume are numerous , and fometimes very
prolix . But it fhould be remembered , that moft of
thefe are extradted from antient manufcript poems
never before printed , and hitherto but little known.
Nor was it eafy to illuftrate the darker and more
diftant periods of our poetry , without producing ample
fpecimens. In the mean time, I hope to merit the
thanks of the antiquarian , for enriching the ftock of
our early literature by thefe new acceffions: and I truft
I fhall gratify the reader of tafte , in having fo fre-
quently refcued from oblivion the rude inventions and
irregulär beauties of the heroic tale , or the romantic
legend.

The deßgn of the Dissertations is to prepare the
reader , by conlidering apart , in a connected and
comprehennve detail , fome material points of a ge-
neral and preliminary nature , and which could not
either with equal propriety or convenience be intro-
duced , at leaft not fo formally difcufTed,, in the body
of the book ; to eftablifh certain fundamental princi-
ples to which frequent appeals might occafionally be
made, and to clear the way for various obfervations
airfing in the courfe of my future enquiries.
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